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10 GREAT DRIVE BEING
MADE FOR LIBERTY BONDS

STOGK GROWERS HAVE 
BIG PART IN WAR SERVICE

Happy Recollections
i
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fc-; Vigorous Effort Being Put Forth to Have Sub- 
criptions Pass Five Billion Mark-Montpelier 

Will Subscribe $25,000 or More,

Large Responsibility Facing Idaho Stockmen, 
Says R, H, Smith of Chicago Stock Yards- 

Many Changes in Industry,

t

tVWlW# 
imnwtT. ip«»' 
BWig I»* *

Jam«*« II. Hawley «poke at tke city 
halt to the interest ut the bond teens. 
Mr. Hawley did not make any at
tempt at oratory but gar« bla bearer» . 
a (nigUty good fa, art to hi art talk on 
the war situation In general 
plain English aa It waa possible tor 
any man too talk he told ot urgent 
need of the people to purchase Lib
erty honda at thla time. Mr. Haw
ley »poke at Parta Tuesday night.

In accordance with the proclama 
tlnna or rreatdent Wlleon and Oov- 
ernor Alexander, Wrdneaday after
noon waa «baervsd aa a holiday In 
Montpelier.

A meeting waa held at the city hall 
for the pump#« of promoting the 
Liberty loan movement, and altbongh 

•tot la trua of tbouaanda of the mid- the meeting waa welt advertlaed
there were not over 100 In atten
dance!. It waa expected that 1. ft. 
Shepherd would he preeent to ad- 
dreaa the meeting, but he waa un
avoidably detained at home. How
ever. hla place waa ably filled by 
John F O'Connor of thla city and 
K A Marlet of Pocatello, both of 
whom made- earnaat appeal# In bo- 
half of the bond Issue The Mont
pelier hand waa out and rendered 

Aa In the caaa of the first Llberlv neveral selections on the »treat and 
I,oan, the Short Line officiât» have of- at the meeting
fered to advance the money for ell The bond eubaertptlnne elnee to- 
«mployca who wtahed to buy bonde morrow night and If you have not 
and let them pay for the bonde on yet placed your name on the honor 
easy monthly payment*. Buperlntan- roll get bney and do »t before the 
d«nt Knickerbocker held a meeting banka cloa# tomorrow afternoon, 
with the employe« here laat Hatur- near Lake county haa been aaked to 
day night In which he explained the aubacrlbe bonde to the amount of 
plan under which the men could $145.000 We believe the rate com- 
lake bonde. Asa result of I hath eel mitte« placed the amount a Hula too 
;ng something like 94.000 wore ush- hllgh for the county, but let ue en. 
•crlbed that night and a conaldera-, de*vor to reach that mark and ehew 
ble more baa been aubacrilbed by tbe to the slate that the people of Bear 
men In every branch of the service. ! l-akc county never shirk any duty 

Laat Monday night Ex Oovernur that la Imposed upon them.

This haa bean Lllberty Rond week 
i throughout the nation and In every 
I city, town, village and hamlet the 
people have be-n called up to do their 

, bit by subscribing for government 
bond# and thereby provide the mon 
cy with which to aaalat In carrying 

!nn the war.
j In acme sections of the country the 
people have responded moet liberally 
white In other sections there he# been 

I some what of apathy In the matter. 
Thla condttlop Is not due ao much 
to the lack of patriotism upon the

At the Idaho Stockmen’s associa
tion banquet recently held in Boiae, 
H. R. Smith, live stock commissioner 
of the Union Stock Yards at Chicago, 
delivered «kn address, in which he re
viewed the live stock situation in the 
United States and pointed out some 
of the responsibilities facing tbe Ida
ho stockmen. His speech in part is 
as follows:

eluding some meat exported and im
ported on the hoof, totaled 381,394,- 
993 pounds; during the year 1915 
our exports of meat exceeded our im
ports by 1,533,876,810 pounds, and 
in 1916 the increase was 1,665,769,- 
799 pounds, 
crease of over 400 per cent since 1914 
it represents only half of our export; 
trade on meats during the years 1906 
and 1907.
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“However, this recent increase in 
our export trade came at a time when 
our livestock industry was just begin- i 
ning to recover from a depleted con
dition. Our increase in the number] 
of cattle and hogs during the last1 LLOYD LEHRBAH FASSES EX AM.

FOR AVIATION CORPS.

“We are confronted at thia time 
with the highest prices on record for 
all animal producta. The best cattle 
have been selling at the Chicago mar
ket for as Mgh as 18 cents per pound, 
with sheep and hogs correspondingly 
high. It would seem that the oppor
tunities for engaging In this industry 
were nevef better, though the margin 
of profits are not as large as those 
uninformed would seem to believe 
owing to the excessive cost of feed. 1 
understand that hay in Idaho is sell
ing for prices ranging from $15 to 
$20 per ten, and that many breeding 
cattle are likely to be sold because 
of the expense in wintering them. 
This is unfortunate at this particular 
time and I hope these reports have 
been exaggerated. While it is unrea
sonable t(> expect these high prices 
on livestock to continue Indefinitely 
there is réason to believe that a high 
level will be maintained for a number

OBtyr%N

WILL RAISE ADMISSION
PRICE TO THK MOVIES, part of the people as It ts to the lack "" J f rM|(ut,„n lba UMdB 0f helpingthree years, as shown by government ! 

statistics, and the larger quantity of] 
meats put out by dur packing plants; 
during the last two years, has alii 
been absorbed by this increased ex-1
port trade. Our population has been Chicago last Wednesday at the head 
increasing, and what is perhaps a 0f the entire number taking the ex- 
stlll greater factor, our factories arf 
running full time; wages are htglu 
and demands of our own people for 
meat, even at exhorbttant prices, coni 
tinues unabated. \

"Until two years ago we bough« 
more dairy products than we sold tq 
foreign countries. During the year]
ending December 31, 1914, our im-l corps are the strictest of any in the 
ports of butter, cheese and milk ex- world and it is admitted by author- 
ceeded our exports by 50,196,724 
pounds. During the year 1915 our;
exports of dairy products—butter, I be physically perfect to pass. “Dutch“ 
cheese and condensed milk exceeded j will probably be called to a flying 
our imports 105,550,141 pounds. The sometime this month, 
balance in our favor on dairy prod-; 
ucts in 1916 waa $35,969,614, of] 
which 50 per cent was for condensed says: 
milk. On both meat and dairy prod- j 
ucts our sales abroad in excess of pur 
chases amounted to $293,666,901 
during 1916.

“While the recent increase in our ! where they would get that many 
exports of meat and dairy products y0ung fellows to pilot them, 
has been a factor in reducing the
supply-for home consumption, it is 1 , . . .
not the chief cause of the record-,caused by ,be thousand of applica- 
breaking prices we are now witness- t ions from all over the country here 
iing on cattle, hogs and sheep. It is in Chicago, you wouldn't worry, 
rather, the light grain crop produced!
in the United States and in manyi . . . . ,
other countries during the past sea-j^ mcn a day have b«en ««mined

here for the air corps. According 
“The small grain crop in the north- to the examining phyaician about 

west was cut down one-half last fall 
by black rust, a fungus disease caused 
by an unusual period of hot, moist
weather. The heavy foreign demand,, nineteen other fellows and nine of us 
coupled with the light crop, sent passed. And of all the freak exami- 
wheat skyward. Corn naturally fol-__ .____lowed, and the stockmen of the coun- nRtlon8 ever tho“«ht out 11 w“ th* 
try were forced to curtail feeding op- ; worst. After a long rigamarole of
orations. Many discontinued entirely, red tape I was instructed to appear at . . , . ...
Thousands of cars of pigs were sent the examining hospital at 9 o'clock , ch*/ “ .. .
to market last fall that would have , K . bearing standard which allows It to
been doubled in weight had corn been ‘ be swung around rapidly and haa an
more reasonable In price Cattle have «worn into the service, our finger t t, t h t atop iutjdonIy. 
been going into abattoirs this winter prints taken, and a minute descrip- .hn„
that would have ordinarilv gone tojtion of us taken for identification. The turning crank is abor# you
the corn belt feeding lots. They have ., , head. I waa told to watch a »'him
been lighter in weight and the dress- The eyes, upon which a great deal ney oot tb# wiBdow ,nd then started 
ing percentage has been lower, re- depends, were examined finit. A ae- reyoly,n_ ra[)|rf|y The 0t,»lr »topped, 
during still further the volume of rles of teats, reading at different dla- J,,,. .“l/Tr" i„
dressed beef. We have never received tanrea throueh elasses and through 0Ut e¥erylnln* ,n n roo,_ wem . , . , . .
in Chicago so many unfinished cattle !1 * through glass a and through acoottng by Bt a terrlfflc speed In the -The Kendrick bill Is Intended to
as went In the past winter. What is a stereoscope were given. Then the oppoaltB direction from which I was correct an overnight In the language
the cause of that? It is simply thÄ examiner pulled out a chart with tnrnwj «ptae same test Is used by of tbs original stock-raising home-

,,Tko _DnQP„ ;twelve or flrteen different shad«« of wblr„Bg tbe oppo,tt* direction. The stead act. It waa tbe Intention, when
The greatest menace to the live- Rreen on and we ba<j to punch holt« ______ ■„ -i,,,,,. ,h-t i.w

stock Industry at the present time Is .. ______ normal eye will focus In about ze that law
the disease tuberculosis, which, ac- ln 8,1 lne *r«enB- lnen “« aroppoo j focused In ten which waa homaateader who, under one of tbe
cording to the recent renort of the some kind of fluid In our eye*, which tm) for the ^jientlflc aide, but former laws bad taken up land of

dl,ated the PUP,1" aU°r,ing h‘T 10 splendid If I was falling In n natural tbs arid chnractsr described la tbe

the yecr 1916 21,000.000 pounds of * “In the pointing tests I was blind- “««•» «»• «*
beef and pork wss condemned es In- The remainder of the physical j whirled ten times ln ten **» «<»• k‘® » toUl of *40 acres,
edible for tuberculosis eW.e, et the test was the usual thumping and «•»*; The chair wL stopped sud- U *« provided that euch an nddl-
seven leading markets—Ch»cnao. IP p)ngi hopping and Jumping, and other ; •W5®n«n. The cbnlr was stoppM sun «»thin a
Kansas City Ho Omaha N-br. East a,robatlc BtunU Flat-feet. stlff denl3r and 1 WM t0 “r Tta Tul „T .h. ha. will d oth-rwls«. and
«U. Loufa. 111.. St. Paul, M'nn , S«-ux . . hand straight above my head abd f»fliöa °» 20 miles of the originell thourh th* Idaho bora «»* to
City, Iowa, and St. Joseph. Mo. This flnt,. broken bon« and any Imper- ^ touch ^ doctor.t homeat-d. but tbe language of thgj** boy* 110
meat, which went to the tank. wnuP fcctlon of any of the organs of the . act waa each that If th* bomeateader
have fed 1.000.««0 American a"!- body disqualify you. ; nana. in01 a man in me room maa , h. ..., .
Hers for n period of three weeks, on .... noon w_ were warned not to 11 tbe flr*t t,m8 1 *ot ** on ««are for his additional only
the usual American ration of one » .h. .hriinr t««n second trial,with my left hand and j '*nd 1101 contiguous to bla origins!
nound of meat per day to each sol- m"cb ^ ^ the third on my right hand. It waa »°«,d obliged to «etabllsb s
d,cr th d k ludrlcroua to watch some of tbe fel residence on the addition.

Lloyd Lehrbta passed hi* final ex- Owing to the war tax which alt]hba government In this great criais, 
aminaton for the aviation corps at theatres and moving picture houses ’We corporations have responded no-

blll have to pay after the first of next j£|y t0 lba call for money, and the 
month, Manager Brough of the Mont
pelier theatre will be compelled to 
raise the prices of admission to t 
“movies

j •

amination. Twenty other young men 
took the teste on the same day, 
among them two college men who 
had already had training at aviation'

die and poorer classes.
In Dear Lake county solicitors 

have been out In every ward, but at 
this writing. Thursday noon, wa have 
not been able to get any definite in
formation aa to the total amount 
subscribed. In talking with one of 
the Montpelier aollcltors he eald It 
would be safe to put th* city's sub 
scrtptlon at $16,000 as the very low-

At__ 6 cenl
Though the war tax begin* on the 
first of November, he will not make 
the Increase In the prices of admis 
slon until Monday, November 6th. In 
addition to the percentage of each 
admission which haa to be paid to 
the government, the film companies 
have notified Mr. Brough that they 
Intend to tack on an additional 16 
cents to every reel of film# they send 
out. Besides the tax on admissions, 
theatre manager* bare to pay a sent 
Ing tax to the government. Thla va
ries In proportion to seating capauc
ity of the theatres. In Mr. Brough'» 
case he paya $12.60 a year for the 
opera bouse and $6.25 a year on the 
Rex.

camps. ......-_____ — u 1
The examintaions for tbe aviation

ities at Washington that a man must

at.

In writing of the examination he

of years, even though peace should 
be declared in the very near future.

"We have authentic*information to 

the effect that the cattle of Europe 
have beei reduced in number ap
proximately 28,000,000 since the war 
began. Hogs In Europe have been re
duced in number 32,000,000, and 
sheep 54,400,000. The breeding herds 
have been completely annihilated in 
certain sections of Europe where the 
fighting has been moat severe. There 
is certain to be a great demand for 
breeding stock of all kinds from this 
country with which to rehabilitate 
JierdB of ISurope and we must be pre
pared for this demand.

"Preseiit high prices in the United 
States wqre not caused by the war 
alone. The shortage in this country 
and Increasing prices began several 
years befbre the war, and thia great 
conflict is not entirely responsible 
for the present situation, though it 
has made it more acute.

“The climtiUBked livestock produc
tion with which we are confronted at 
the present time, is, in my opinion, 
no serions fault on the part of the 
producer.
which confronts us today la a matter 
of circunistances which could hardly 
be controlled by the producer. You 
all know the cause of the great de
cline in the number of cattle and 
sheep in the period from 1907 to 
1913. and in presenting these figures 
I want to present two periods—the 
decline running from 1907 to 1913, 
and the period of increase from 1913 
up to the present time. You all 
know that our decline was 40 per 
cent in cattle^ in the range states 
from 1947 to 1913, with a decline or 
7 per cept ln hogs and 7 per cent in 
sheep, ai»d you know the cause of 
that was the settling up of the range 
country, which is now raising wheat 
and other small grains, whereas a 
few years ago it was all given to 
grazing.

"The transformation of much of 
what was formerly free range into 
farming land was done so quickly and
the deeljne in cattle was so rapid “The ravaecg of tnhercnlcsts nr» or drink any alcoholic liquors. Four
t^\w,,?^hn)tn7reasUpd Deduction on *"rr**a8ln* ra,hpr *Matn «̂« the fellows let their stomachs trt- 
self through increased production on vnu are rrnich less troubled
our farnis. The advance in price waa w1tb in Id*>ho and other
imminent. A re-stocking of herds has w<wtern Btates than in the east and "dits a little later,
begun, however, and is showing It- west, yon cannot be too care-
self by recent statistics, which Indi- fu, maV|nr purchases of breeding j,tn(ng up across the room from tbe
cate an Increase of 11 per cent in atncb jn torrRorv further »»«t. who-
the number of beef cattle In the Uni- the 41^8„ prevalent. The recent cxamlnfr we had to distinguish
ted States from January 1, 1914.^ to TwnUtlon8 mBrtp bv a n„mh..r of whether he was whispering “glsas
January 1. 1917; an increase of 9 western s*ste sanitarv hoerds re- or “crass" or "brass" or "baas" or
per cent! in milk ,coW8 J,4. .ce_n 1 qnlrinr a 60-d»v retest on mre-hred Borne other conglomeration of names
hogs, bpt a further decline of 3 per at,tnnPd jnto thés» states 's a . iJontir.i a, » ai.t>nee
cent in the number of sheep. wl„ pre08ntlnn. and these remis- tbat •ound9 ‘d««»tical at » dlatanc*

“Theik figures present an average tlon, arP 8Prv,nr a rr„B, tnrPnt'we The throat and nose were then ttaor-, «*“»-
Increas«; of about 4 per cent a year In to brPB,ters 1« mMdi« we«* territ^r-- oorhly examined for any tronbla,1 wbat I waa anpposed to do.
cattle and hogs, our chief source of to ret tb„,r b^, r'-n-vi no a-d then we were ,bJppe<i to tha or-i,B•, f»How will lean In the opposite the additional aa well.
Î“6*1' .Ih.eI^»tPî> 1̂racè°nnt wch vear* mnde e”*l!',p whflt V?.n,ZT “«ÎT ^1nal "hell's half acre" for tbe rest «»rectlon to what he Is being wblrl-d The bill passed by tha senate
Increasing about 2 per cent eacn year. tnb(,rcnlosls-free accredited Pat. __, ..... ... ___ ____ _____ _ « >w_ ..»____It would seem, therefore, that prtoes wbMl pPTTn^ interstate shipments «F tett A,! thte *tofr »»^B« Printed about amenda «ectlon S of the «4fi-*ere law
should now bo lower than in 1914, w|tj,out special tests/' "The test for what they call the emus btiof shot off bohtsd you, cold to rood, la part, as follows:
and th«y probably would b* *®w.e^ ----------------- :---------- 1------ ‘sixth aenae or equilibrium.’ la ax- tcedes touched to yon. pins being
'"/‘/Z w m e h° I n^tde n I x developed the MrST fURTAIL tremely aevere because an aviator stuck In you Is pure bunk, but by stead entry of tend of the character
latter p«rt d the year 1914—the war ___STOAR «trPFLY oftPn fly at BlrBt b!gb above tbe time you have gone tfcrongh tbe d«wertbed tn section 2 hereof shall
in Europe which called for the ex- Yoalc 0rt ,, r„„thp c,««d»- or ,n «ran«« country, exam—f until S at night, you are all not be a bar to th* entry of a tract

y»ortatlqn of «r«at Quantities of meat ^ ^ ruWn)) fftv n„r wh-re h- must ft»« at his direction In. and when It was all over every within a radius of 2$ «alla* fron» sorb
wh1ch t,?U d ba¥® otlu'r 8 r»nt fe avert a snor f-*mlne In Wv and trust to t he Almighty snd this body made a rush for bed

*Cd"Acordlng°to the records received York C«v ^ r^"l'y“-nr f t M r *»»ino 'a'xth sense’ to keep from a
from the department of commerce, ’ Most-w t- told th-
our exerts of meat and meat prod- refiners whei^nir end d*-W,
Srta in excess of Imports during the -Mit «?*** * "Ian of ,n8ar1n8:
yMr ending December II, 111*, in- equIUble distribution.

“When Congress appropriated 
enough to build ten thousand fight
ing airplanes, everyone wondered

|J
If you

could see the bustle and contusion

Montpelier movie fans should besr 
in mind that on November 6th they 
will have to take an extra nlckla 
with them. If they go to tbe picture
show.

“For the past three months twen-

son.

eight out of ten pass.
“I took the exam. Wednesday with

room and then walk straight back
wards to your starting point. Then 
follow me Into tbe revolving den
tist's chair for a combined Beige of 
seasickness, dizaines», and a bad 
dream.

ï.AMT OK KWtlM» IDAHO
GONE TO TRAINING CAMF

CON G RICOH AMENDED 4MO
ACRE HUM KMT E AD LAW.

Companie* C. F, H and M of th* 
old Heoniid Idaho regiment passed 
through Montpelier in spoctal trains 
laat Tuesday morning Their destine« 
Inn was Camp Mill*. Long Island. 

When the balance of the regiment 
waa called to Charlotte, N C , th**e 
four companies were retained on 
guard duty at different points la Ida
ho and Washington. They were called 
Into Boise last week and there en
trained last Monday evening for their 
future training point at Camp Mill*.

Th« breaking up of th« Second 
Idaho la regretted by the people gen
erally In this state for the regiment 
waa conceded by old army officer* 
who had Inspected It while on the 
border as being the crack regiment 
of national guard* In the north west, 
and aa Idaho la entitled to great «ed
it for having furnished a full regt« 
ment the people would Ilk« to have 
seen It remain entact But th« war

Just before 4h* adjournment ot 
congress th« senate passed a bill by 
Benator Kendrick of Wyoming 
amending ih« 640-acr« homestead 
law In such a way that an entry- 
man, who bad already entered under 
the 160 or 320-acra homestead law, 
may, if qualified, «fitter an additional 
tract to bring his total holdings to 
640 acres without being required to 
live on tbe land laat entered.

!

I believe the situation

«short corn crop.

was franmd, to psrmit a

France as different units In the army. 
V« all know that th*y will give a 
food Mount of tb«m*«!v*a in what 
ever duty they may be catted upon 
to perform.

But how much prouder would th« 
people of Idaho bav* fsK, If th# regi
ment had remained inter« and later 
when actually engaged against lb*

- .. )

lows who were real dlx^y. They didn't;
come within a block of his band thejsl land wera contiguous, th* home- 

first few trials

On the other band. If hla addition-

umph over their brains with sad re
nt»» der would not be oblige«! to build

"In the third part came the fall-,* new boms. 1 ndrr the law aa it i* the news would have mats
When they have whirled now worded, tha department of tha.f^“After lunch, ears were examined.

Ing teats.
you until you're white under the Interior baa no choiae bat to adopt 
gills, they tell you to sit up and open th* Interpretation that th* home- 
your eye. I thought I waa going to »leader who takas np an additional 
fall oat th* window and nearly tipped *n»ry of noncontiguous land 
tbe chair over swinging myself to the only build and maintain bla home on 

It turned out 'hat that Is the original, but maat begin all over 
A nor- «rain and establish a residence «m

France that the Second Idaho 
regiment bad captured a few thou
sand Oerman prisoners or had played 
aa Important part la some partie star

uat not

men Is. except that ao reetdeaee shall 
be required on such additional Sntry 
If the etitryman owns sad ts resid
ing on his farmer entry; provided, 
farther, that the «mtryusan shall he 
required to enter all contiguous
areas of the character herein dsucrih-Provided, that a former hom*-
*d open to entry prior to the ttry
of any a on-contiguous land "

Teacher—Now. Muxle. tell why
little hoys are

Maxie—I suppose M’a ao that theirf.rtn-r entry ander the provint oc» <>f 
"Dutch" haa been working m the ibis set. which, together with the 

rhleago Tribune, and will meet likely former entry, shall not exceed *4* 
stay on tbe editorial eta# until be acre*, subject to the requirements of

■»other mm attend the mothers’ assetlong, long tumble.
"First. Jnst try closing your eyes

snd walking twenty feet serow the is euUed to go to the firing camp tew a# to residence sad Imprueu- fur th* ffiiuhu

30


